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fl PaF-Be-ad It areffully

cult the way the more determined he
was to win the victory. He was in the

prime of Hfe; in the ordinary course

of events he should have given twenty

more years to the service of humanity;

to the upbuilding of his community

and to the advancement of his state.
Mr TTnrkaa was a eood citizen. He
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Silk Dresses

did Hi duty. He was resolute and ;

courageous; a man of Intense convie--,

tiona, having at all times the courage',

to express them--. He never dodged Every Girnest Unst h Sdi, (Jslek
Nearly every woman will need another SI'k

Dress this s o re roer those that do will ded Kae
very pretty dresses here at great big savingCM

Judge El T. Sanford of the United

States Court has appointed Mr. J. L

Unney, editor of The Herald, United

States Commissioner at Columbia. He
wouldn't haTe made a better appoint-Jaen- t,

and it la to be hoped that Mr.

Ttaney win haTe the office, if he
rants it on til Judge Sanford's term

expires. Nashville Banner.

an issue or eougm to euo nwew

tion. He was a fighter, but he fought
without malice and always to attain
results, never for purely personal

He was ambitious, but

Positively the last call, the price of every
suit has been lowered and IF LOW
PRICES FOR GOOD SUITS will sell

them they will go quick. There are styles
here and they are all good. v

ill it $5ilrw

Sp sehl Priees hr Qski Sstlii
it was an ambition born of & desire

to be of service of his fellow man. He

left bis impress forever upon his com-

munity; upon the lives of scores of

boys committed to his care; upon his-churc-

His loss is almost irreparable. $15.00 Suits, I I $20.00 Sui s,

$11.90

A UNUIQUE RECORD.

If the witnesses are to he believed

Judge Jesse Edgington has probably
. jffee most unique record eTer made by

Jurist In the state. . He has been

jwoTen guilty of violating his vn in-

junctions. All of the machinery of

$25.00 Silk Dresses,

016.90
$20.00 Silk Dresses,

$12.50 Silk Dresses,

$8.90
$10 CO Silk Dresses,

$7.80

I S8.90

One lot f cool,
snmmer drtg,
made of good

quality colored
Vtile. TY new-es- t

8 n rn ra e r
models. All extra-

ordinary value
for the rrjoey,

$5.00

GOVERNOR'S SALARY.

Seemingly the Chatanoga Times can

never forgive Gov. Hoper for his politi
the law can be invoked for the punish
ment of contempt It is a high crime.

F 3

O $25.00 Suits,

$14.90
$30 CS, $35 Suits

$18.90
cal success in Tennessee and .particu-

larly for the part that the ei --governor

played in promoting prohibition in the
state. The Herald holds no brief for

the but it does insist that

If the coutrs did not hare power to
enforce their mandates they would be

utterly useless. Injunctions often save 91 1

jsuch property and prevent much
--wrong that if done would be irrepar--

- able. It is a remedy that has doubt

he is entitled to fair treatment The

Times is constantly attacking him be-

cause during his term he received

.2.50 per annum from the state for

maintenance of the governor's man-- taeFasliionJietator-- -
sion.

If Gov. Hooper is so be attacked
... A

less been abused, but it would be a
cUfScult matter to conceive our sys-

tem of jurisprudence without the po-
wer to issue injunctions and to enforce

the punishment of those who disregard
fbeee powerful mandates.

Now plainly, if Judge Edgington has
violated his own injunction he is

upon this score wny aoes nm m--
Times also attack ex-Go- v. Patterson,
and Gov. Rye, both of whom have been

the beneficiaries of this appropriation, i

The season's Thomson's "Glove-Fittin-g" Corset
Models are pronounced the most shapely that Dame
Fashion has allowed for some seasons. The new
models to a large extent, follow the natural lines cf
the figure, so that the woman is normally corseted.

ewJlYJodols $1 .00 to $5.00

The appropriation was first made in

1.07 and not in 1909 as stated by the

Special Values in Sum-
mer DIouses and Skirts
One lot of Ladies' White Crepe
de Chine and Georgette Crepe
Waists, a good value jjj
Ladies' White Poplin f 1 ftfl
Skirts at J,JU
Other models in White Skirts

" $1.00 $1.50421
New Things in White

Millinery
Hew Things in Ladies'

Sport Hats
All Ladies' Pattern Hats

Half Price,
$10.00 Hats $5.00
$5j00 Hats .....$2.50

Times. It was made shortly alter the

guilty of contempt of Judge Edging-In- s

court It would have been an
--saamolous proceeding for Judge Edg-

ington to summon Citizen Edgington
to the bar of his court for contempt
Jt would assuredly haTe been one of

purchase of the mansion and was an.
issue in the Carmack-Patterso- n cam- -

paign of 1S08 the then governor being '

sharply criticized for permitting theClose cases where the court would;
TH0H

'CLOVEflTTlKoi Ask Oar Corsetlsre for "Year" Model

She knows and will fit you without any additional
eharge. when the price is $2.00 or more. ,

ASK FOR MAGAZINE TICKETSOOK.ALLJCASHfPOnCHASES OF 2!;0H MORE

Isave been incompetent to sit upon the
.case. In such event would Judge Edg-jiegto- n

haTe certified his incompetency;
--to some other court?

Seriously who can expect the aver--g- e

citizen to have any respect for the
Injunctions, the mandates and the de-tfre- es

of a court where the judge who

3aoes them holds them in contempt?
- B judge can expect others to obey

the orders of his court if he openly
" them and is himself guilty of

- No seriouBcontempt more charge
:hM& been made against . Edgington

than this. It is incomprehensible that
r jany judge who would become a party

- to the violation of his own orders
would serve any longer any useful

.purpose, upon the bench.

increase in his salary during his term

contrary to the provisions of the or-

ganic law. However, the appropria-

tion has been continued every two

years since that time. The people

apparently approved of it as the com-

pensation of $4,000 paid the governor
is generally believed to be inadequate.

The legislature should pass a law

increasing the governor's ; compensa-

tion tov $7,500 pet annum and discon-

tinue this expense appropriation. It
would, be in better form and more In

harmony with "the constitution. If
Gov. Hooper is .blameable in the mat-

ter others ""should also be denounced.
As The Herald now recalls the Chat-

tanooga Times was the ardent and

devoted advocate of Patterson in 1908

in spite of his having accepted the

salary - increase. It it, therefore,

estopped from any criticism upon this

at i ; - UH Silks f

One lot Bovs' White and Cfln
Colored Wash Soils UUb
One lot Boys' White and Col- -

s,wr.h.....75c41.00
SonteiSpeeial Things in

On lot sheer striped
and Spared Voile...; 12k: cnI vynt-- jut ij h liita .tap

wSilk.
I r t i . I One lot of 36 inch Ha M flfl

iJjCtsi snt. ...il.UUi

All the Hew Things
In Men's. Wonrt)' and Chil-

dren's White and Sport Shoes.
One let Ladif s' White M rn
Canvas Pomps ... I GU
One lot Lades' High Heel
White Canvas Pen ps tffl Crt
at...:..,.... iZ.Oll
Men' Palm Fkacb Oxfords

$2.0 0. 54.00
All the new things in hisses'
and Children's White Pumps,

Boys' Wash Suits

Hot Veather Cottons pcW.1: One lot Pen gpe Silk' S,FLAGS AT SCHOOL. One lot Figured Holly 1flft One lot of 40 inch Sheer 25cThat was an inspiring and beauti- - Batiste I
. 75c4.100....... IUU Organdie acd Voile

score of Hooper.occasion; thef presentation and
of Old Glory at the County High

One lot oT 36 inch silkerrfl-Fil- e
THE SPEED LAW.

With the rapid increase in the num
JSchOol on Wednesday. If the Junior

Order does nothing more than create A Ribboo Special
jmj. mi i.i mi jsi .if jh .ii i b . i

a. sentiment that will place flags of 01 auromooues in ui bcvuuu

onr country opon every public school 'comes the increasing need for rigil- -

One lot fancy Persian andance upon the part of the officials tolionse in the land it will justify its
.ristenee. - Every school house in

One lot of Boys' Wash
Soi t

p'ain colored Taffeta25c Columbia, Tennessee.
IP YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS 25cand Satin Kibbocso.Jtanry county and in every other coun

prevent speeding. No car should ever

be permitted to run more than twelve
miles an hour in the city and the
twenty-mil- e limit in the country should
be riridlv observed. There are two

ty of the state, should float the stars
nd stripes. The children from earliest

childhood should be taught to love
There was no question aboutreasons why the laws against exces thiB. 11 r a TITO TA TTTrand venerate the flag; the emblem of

in iflina iu incThe chairman cast the rote for Whitsive speed should be observed, eitherthe greatest of all nations. They
should know the story of the flag and one of .which is a sufficient justifle

tion for the laws. FOREFRONT AGAI

been learned from the lesson; ire are
now assuming a patronizing attitude
toward Carranza, who is probably no
better nor worse than his former com-

panion in arms. In time this all must
end. This country must stop its tem-

porizing policy or admit that it is Im-

potent to protect its citizens on the

what it typifies. If they are taught

WHITTHORNE WHS

ELECTED; ERROR II

COUNT OF TELLERS

thorne, but in some way the tellers
'

failed to so record the same. i

The matter was presented to Me!
Witt by members of the Mam--r deltJ.In early life to love the flag they will There can be no safety for pedes-

trians, for horse-draw- n vehicles or for4m the more concerned for their conn'
gation and the latter declared that h'MRS W. F. THOMAS SHOWS SOM

try's welfare, the more tealous for its other cars if the speed of twenty miles
n hour in the country and that of would not accept the clace nnlewi hJ RECORD AS A TURKEY HATCH.

honor. We shall have fewer "hy border or those who cross the interna had fairly received a xnaiorltr and for! AND RAISER
phenates" and undesirables among our twelve miles an hour In the city is

recklessly exceeded. There is no tional line.
intnre citizens if we inculcate in our that reason it is not thought that ha

RECORD serve, but when the state comThe Mexicans are as little fit for FAILURE TO PROPERLY Mrs. W. P. Thomas, of McCaU

one of the best women of the conn'
own children such lofty ideas of pa earthly occasion for exceeding this

speed. To do so multiplies the dan-

cers from the traffic
mittee meets will decline to act intwic nterynjiBLt runself gorernment, hate as little concep-- .triotism that they will not tolerate

land a lady that takes great pridetion of the duties and obligations ofi RESULT. favor of the man who was elected,
J . the community in which she lives MBut there is an even greater reason one people to another, as were the

never wining that her neighborwhy the cars Bhould run alowly in the aborigines of America. With ruthless'

disregard for their tender feelings the
m KUtnimr to sniEisENATE AGAIN should be in the background sbout

city and around the outlying districts.
The dust evil Is a positive menace. thing, comes to the forefront W

' those who bold a divided allegiance.
JSot only should the flag, the emblem

f all that our country stands for, all
that it has cost in blood and in treaa--

- lire to erect this splendid fabric of
3vil liberty upon this continent, float

Jrom every school house, but the chil-

dren should lerah and learn well the

white settlers pushed the star of em- -
Thought That He Will Decline An record of hatching turkeys that

increased daily by the large number TAKES RECESS hard to beat The Herald hai POffice To Which He Was Not Elect-e- d

Vote in Detail Shows How,
Maury Countlan Won. J

llshed several remarkable tatxiei Hiof astomoWlea, Property in and
around Columbia is being seriously In

pire, me emmem oi civilization erer
westward. Now our duty leads us to:
Mexico. At least the Northern por--j
tion. If &6t all ol that nation should'

ind some day will be, a portion of this
,TWO OR THREE MORE WITNESS- -' mer reoorta one better. Her reW
' Ctt Tft B W A ,,1.1 . nw

Through the failure of the tellers

jured by the dust It is a constant
menace to health. Dust is a germ
carrier; it is a disease breeder, Some-

thing must be done to at least min-

imize the evil. "

country. v nen it is tne Mexicans wiu j Hatch"to properly record the vote in the
be the gainers; civilization will be the
victor. This country has a duty to
narlnrm Hitf if tnfc ivutnmia int 1t

is as follows:
Eggs Set

One chicken hen. . U
One chicken hen. . 12

One hen 21

One hen 1$

meeting of the democrats of the Sev-

enth district on Wednesday at Nash- -

II

D

21

li

THE STATE.

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn May llThe

impeachment court met today and ad-

journed until next Monday. It was
announced that the State would intro-
duce three more witnesses and then

TiUe' W" thorne, of Maurycannot finally shirk. There should
J
, .C
county, was deprived of his electionTHE MIX1CAN SITUATION.

either be actual and adequate inter- -

Arties of good citizens. No one can
erve his country well unless he is

willing at all times share the duties
and responsibilities of good citizen-

ship. The children should be taught
to vote. The very idea that we aTe

in this glorious land 6f the free thOSS

-- who do not appreciate the blessings of

citizenship enough to cast a ballot ls

almost incomprehensibe. The man

who refuses to vote or have any part
tn the affairs of his country is an alien
swd haa no right to claim the protec-

tion of its laws and the blessings of its
institutions.

There will never be peace and Px
. " a member the state committee..-- , MMlco fcnd hare

He was fairly elected, but the rote " Total 66

Twi u TTnrkbe record.
order in Mfeneo until tne vdiim ,

quits its futile negotiations with ban--,
f0Terflea-

- tte ef irest lta case. one err lost out of 66. and of

flu cnieis ana senas a euiuiceni, iore- - '
tnrkevs are atUl living. Mrs.

eAT'

closes her communicatior. J

was improperly counted and not until
after the district meeting adjourned
was the error discovered. It ls under-
stood that Geo. B. Witt, of Giles coun-

ty, reported elected, will decline to
serve, because of the fact that the elec-

tion was not properly recorded.

humanity-
- or we should confess our

failure to set aright affairs at our very
doors. We may tolerate tor a time

repeated outrages from bandits, hut
the day of reckoning is only being
postponed.

PRISONERS SAW OUT

OF JAIL IN KENTUCKY

to compel by the weight of its power
and authority peace ond good order in

that sorely dlstrant country. The
sooner President Wilson realizes the
force of this statement and acts" ac-

cordingly the better it win be for the

"Let na hear from others "

USAGE OF LANGUAGE.

j There were 148 votes in the. district

t meeting. Whltthorne received seven- -
ty-fo- and one-hal- f, or one half a vote

Why do they alludeJAMESTOWN, Ky, May 18.
Thomas Sullivan and C C Chaplin,

United States, for Mexico and civiliza-

tion. Not long ago we were, holding jqjj CREAM AND
conferences with Villa: he was a sort

being a personal friend
more than the neceesarr maloiitv tn -ri- c---. .a-ta-- nit xpnsivi h, wintT-diytinc'ti- oD

STRAWBERRY SUPPER elect Mr. Whltthorne mt nf-- . -

- WILLIAM HUGHES.

Usury county lost one of its beet,
flnost useful and ablest citizens when
rWiHiam Hughe, of Spring Hill, went
eto his reward. In educational circles,

Jn religious life, in the uplift and ad-

vancement of his community he played
sa conspicuous part. To whatever task

3e brought his great resources of ml&d

ind heart he achieved results. He was

to yJ
- - v mo an aoic ycmicuuuji w ctu ajjLcaa uioo

of Humphreys, 13; Houston, 6; Lewis, way ta liberty out of the. local Jail doesnt care what happens
of hero in American eyes: our chief

of staff met him on the international

line for a discussion of the problems ; Wayne, 4; Dickson, 17; Maury, 21 here early Wednesday. Five other:
'

growing out of the perpetual strife in The ladies of the Methodist church and seven and a half votes from Law-- prisoners mvited to accompany the ' THE LAST COURSE.

Mexico. Now we are "sending thou- - ef BigbyvUle, wfQ gjre an Ice cream rence. a total of seventy-fou- r and one-- two decline the' toTftatlon.' The pria.The last course was a wlnD

sands of soldiers to capture or slay and strawberry sapper next Tuesday half. The tellers counted the Tote'of oners who remained behind Rave the' The graphophooe was fins;

tfnll of the love of life; had confidence

a his fellow man; a genuine optimist;
him. We have ended cur conferences night at the church for the benefit of Humphreys for Witt when-- it shouli alarm, hut when the Jailer arrived os The walnuts ended dlcn"

'with Villa, but Fwrnfetfy little has the church. have been counted for Whltthorne. the acene the birds had fiown. j And It supplied the


